
FATAL SHOOTING.

Bloody Termination of a Family

Quarrel.

One Person Killed and Two Others Prolnbly
Fatally Wounded.

1 Prominent Fruit-Grower's Right Band
lorn Off by the Explosion of a

Dynamite Cartridge.

Bp«I»l Dispatches to The Mornino Call.

Sacramento, Sept. 16.—The Bee says:

Abloody tragedy was enacted on the Brigh-

ton road, "about a mile beyond Perkins Sta-
tion, shortly after 5 o'clock yesterday after-
Doon, resultins In the death of Antone
Menke Jr. and the serious wounding of
John J. Glacken and William Fisher.
Young Menke is the son and Glacken the
son-in-law of A. Menke, perhaps the most
extensive hop-grower in the world. Fisher
is a laborer and has been in the employ of
Glaoken. The senior Menke, his son and
Glacken have residences not over a quarter

of a mile apart. Glacken lias, it appears,
been renting hop land from his fatuer-in-law.

The terms agreed to between them are
not known, but it is stated that last year
Glacken paid to Mr. Meuke one -third cf the
money received from the sale of hops grown
upon the liased land. This year, so it is
said, Glacken sold at 4 cents per pound, 21
cents per pound, and some at 35 cent*. His
father-in-law was not pleased with the
prices realize! from the first saic, and when
ihe parties came to settle in card to the
year's reu'.al Mr. Meuke objected and de-
manded from, wliat remained a full one-
thirdof what remain d. As bops are now•
worth 35 cents per pound Glacken naturally
objected to this arrangement, and yesterday
morning he .iud his father-in-law had a hot
discussion, without arriving at an amicable
conclusion. The result w:<s that Menke
came to Sacramento and be;r.n suit agaiust
Gla-ken.

Mr. Menke also sued out an attachment,
covering a lot of h"ps and a tp;im in Glaek-
t-n's possession, and Deputy Sheriff Fey of
Perkins was placed in possession of the
property. When Slacken, who ha 1 also
been to the city, arrived at his home shortly

before 5 o'clock yesterday, and found the
officer t!,cre be said to him: "Fey, you

have had a great deal of experience in these
nutters; what hail Ibettor do?" Fey re-
plied to the effect that if Glackt-n didnot de-
sire the hops tied up in litigation the best
thing he conld do would be to give a bond
for an amount equaling tiie sum sued
t, and tlms have vie attachments released.

<;!a''»cn, accompanied by hi§ hired man,
Fisher, set out in the direction of Sacra-
mcrto. He cot as far as Brighton, and not
finding snuio one whom he expected to go
on the bon.il, and the hour growing late, he
determined to return. He had reached a
puint nearly oi'pisite his boose, at d perhaps
400 yards tins side oi the lane which leads
lipto his residence, when he met Antonn
Jlenfce Jr.— who is better known as

"
Tony

"
Menki. The latter was in a cart, having
been advised, it is said, by bis sister, Mrs.
Glacken, to come to town and ascertain it
the disagreement between tu<-ir father and
Mr. Glacken could nut De settled without
being brought into court.

Af;-r hot words between tbe two, both
leaped from their vehicles and into the road.
Fisher s; rang between the men, wheu
Menki- jerked ut a pistol and fired, the bul-
let striking Fisher in the abdomen, in the
region of the nave!. Then Glaekeu drew tiis
pistol, and he and Menke exchacged shots
in quick succession, with the result that
young Menke was killed and Glacteu per-
haps fatally wounded.

Constable and Deputy Sheriff Fey, who
was in Glacken's hop-hou«e near by. heard
the shooting and mil to where it occurred.
He foun'l the three men lying in the rond.
Menke stillhad liis pistol in his hand. Three
or four other men attracted by the iiliootins
arrired.

Dr. Manlove, who lives near by, was sent
for and tie responded immediately. Glacken
was placed ina cart to be taken to his hou>-e,
when the elder Meuke, craz-'d with rage,
made his appearance, lie drew a pistol and.
fired at Qlaekeo, but tne shot missed its
mark.

Dr. Man'ova called to Me'ike not to shoot,
and he was prevented from tiring agam.
Tony Menke's body was rnnovpd to his late
home and Fisher was taken to Glacken's hop-
heuse, wh»re he wus made as comfortable
as possible.

Mr. Chirk asked Fisher how he felt.
"
I

feel pretty sick," he answered; "Iam eoing
to kick the bucket. This is what Ihave
got firbeing a peacemaker. 1-aiu shot full
of holes."

Mr. Clark obtained the following: ante-
mortrm st ttement from Fisuer, wnicli be
ligned withhis fullname:
Iir..i.\u25a0

-
Iara eolue t'"' die. Iam a Dative of

Geiuuiny. aged 41 years. Iwoik for Join) J.
GlaiK- n,on his liopraucti. near KrlginoD. This
evenhii: Ulickeo and niy-eil were reluming
Itoin Brigbton, ai;<t wlien infiootof tils (Glack-
eu'«) liuii>e Tuny Meuke, wiiowhs in Home klud
Ha vehicle, called to Ulackcn aud aald soine-
tbliiK nh.iut some l:op«.

Glackeu said lie would settle Itpeacefully Ifit
eouid b; done. Tony Mcnkc tli-ncalled him an
ltisti—ul a . Tli-y talked [oia few mlv-
UC\ and ilien both got out ot tlielr vehicles. I
thon^tit Uieie was colng to be a tiztit,and Igot
oat to -!..:\u25a0 It. Is:c| ; ,-v in beiweeu them, and
Tony Menke shot me in tli• stomach.
Iam iiuie thai Tony Menke pulled his pistol

first. He had It lit his thin bosom. Wben wa
were id the ci y this morning In the buggy
Glacken gave me a pistol,and said he had gotn
nrw une aud that be was having trouble with his
kin I"i«. 1 did not see auuhing after Iwas
\u25a0hot. This occurred Monday evening, September
15, 18'.!U. Chakles Fisiikk.

When Mr. Clark asked Glacken how ho
felt he replied that he had a job for him.
Glaeken was not asked for a statement, it
being Mr. Clark's intention to visit him to-
day with a shorthand reporter and take
down whatever he had to say.

Glacken was shot in the hip and the bul-
let extracted in the region ot the abdomen.
The, intestines and stomach were cleaned
and five or six cuts the bullet made in its
course were sewed up.

Antone Menke, the deceased, was born in
Sacramento, and at the time of his death
was going on his thirty-sixth year, lie left
a widow. lie has been married twice. His
first wife committed suicide some years ago

'by hanglna he^elf. Mr. and Mrs. Glacken
have five children.

Killed Hi*Wife aod Shot Himielf.
roKTi.AND, Sept. 16.—This forenoon

about 10 o'clock Charles Whal«y shot his
wif<* three times and then shot and killed
l.iuiH- f.- The woman, though fatally
wounded, is still alive. The motive for the
crime has n ityet been learned, as ttie hus-
band i.nd wife were alone in their room, at
tbe corner of Third and Salmon streets in
a house of questionable character. The
occupants of the house, hearing the shots,
hasti iied to the room, where Whaley was
discovered lyinu dead on the floor. The
woman in her night-dress was lying on the
bed. Whaley was dreaded and bad a live-
ehooti-r in bis hand. After firing three
shots at the wo:nan he placed the revolver
Id front of his right car and fired, dying in-
stantly. The woman is shot through the
Innctf, in the right breast and left tempi;.
Whaley had been working for the Portland
Cabie Company as conductor. Last night
lit-resigned, giving as bit reason that he
did not care to work any longer on account
of family trouldes. To others he is 'aid to
have remarked that he loved his wife, with
wbom be had not been livingfor some time,
\u25a0nd ifhe could cot have her alive be would
killher and himself too. He then went to
where his wife was staying, wheru he spent
the night. Nothing more was seen of him
until the time of the shooting. The woman
is weak ir -n; loss of blood and unable to
give an account of tbe affair.

ilrs. 'Whaley died at the hospital to-night.•
Suicide of an Inline Convict.

Sak Quenti>-, Sept. 16.— This morning
an insane convict named James Welch
was discovered lying dead in his
cell. lie had committed suicide by
catting his throat with a pocket-knife. lie
was iorinerly employed in the foundry of
the prison. About ten days ?go he grabbed
\u25a0 red-hot iron and chased a fellow prisoner
wound the foundry. He was examined,
found to-nave an attack of insanity ana con-
finrd in "Crank" alley. He is a native of
Ireland, aged 29 years, and came from Yuba
Connty, on December 23, 1888, and was serv-
ing three years for robbery. Coroner Eden
field an iu'quest on tbe body to-day and the
lory rendeied a verdict of suicide by knife
wouuds.

Heavy T.ojses by Fir« at Hanford.
HANFOijp (Ual.), Sept. 16.-A dlsastroui

fire broke out on the west side of Douty

street, inHanford, at 1o'clock this morn-

tng
°

The wind sent the fire across the street

into the wooden houses in the rear of Front
street and carried itwestward. Inall twelve
busiuess buildings were consumed: John
Bruner, harness-maker; Kietness, Goldstein
&Co.'s large store; G. Degorgia, saloon; J.
M. Reed, candy store; Daggs & Landis,
meat market; Mrs. Landis, millinery store;

Mitrouch's restaurant; Camp &Broderick,
agricultural store; Vczino's bi'rler-shop; D.
Bagley, saloon ;Campbell &Flood, restaur-
ant; Mrs. Desmond, dressmaker; Sam Page,
building; J. A. Hughes, Palace saloon; 11.
C. Fuliiu, drug-store; Dodge Bros., printing
office. The Postofuee store and several
others were damaged. Heroic fighting by
the fire company saved thousands of dollars
in other stores and tiie grain and fruit ware-
house. Tlie list of losses is not yet made
out. The total loss is estimated at £150,000..

Protection From Firs and Incorporation.
Vacaville, Sept. 16.—The fires of the

past two weeks have at last awakened the
people of this town to a sense of their in-
security, and yesterday a meeting of citizens
was attended by every one of prominence in
the town. Great enthusiasm was displayed
and in a few minutes a hose company was
organized and S'M) fubscribed. A commit-
tee was also appointed to solicit further
subscriptions. Immediately on the adjourn-
ment of the fire meeting a second meeting
was held todecide upon the question of in-
corporation, which was strongly urged last
year by the Enterprise. Those who were the
strongest inopposition are now as strongly
in favor of itaud a committee consisting of
Dr. J. W. Still, W. B. Parker, S. C. Walker,
Raleigh Barcar, W. P. Cantelosv and W. 0.
Donoho, were appointed to lix boundaries
and prepare the requisite petition to the
Buanl of Supervisors. Itwill piobably go
through with a rtts'i.

Injured by a Dynamite Ccrtridga.
Bigos, Sept. IC—Warren Treat, a prom-

inent fruit-grower ou the Rio Benito, four
miles back of this town, took a
dynamite stick to-day, to which
he had attached a fuse, and
went to Feather River intending tokillfish.
He lighted tin- fuse, intending to hold it un-
til it burned within an inch of the cart-
ri Iga. Th» old f-ise burned farther than
be expected, and exploding tore his riglit
hand olf at the wrist llts body was badly
powder-burned, and his clothes were torn
off. The doctors amputated the mutilated
stump at tlie wrist joint.

Examined on Assault Cases.
Los Axc.r.i.K>,Sent 16.—Detective A. B.

Lawson and his brother Charles had their
preliminary examination to-day b iforo Jus-
tice King, on charge of assault with in-
tent to murder Captain I.F. Moody. After
hearing the evidence the court dismissed the
coinplaiut against A. B. Lawson, aud took
the case of Charles Lawsou uuder advise-
tneut.

LOST IN THE ARCTIC.

Wreck of the Bark TLoina9 Pope

Off Point Hope.

Tho baik Thomas Pope, which acts as a
tender to tho whaling fieut in the Arctic
and whoso arrival has been expe ted for
the last few days, will n»ver enter this or
any other port a^iiia, as she has been lost in
the Arctic.

Tiie news was brought by the schooner
Oscar and Hattie, Captain Uaveside, which
arrived yesterday, after a passage of nine
days frum the Fox Islands, with a cargo of
whalebone, furs aud ivory, consigned to J.
X. Knowies.

Captain Fisher and Steward Choate came
down on the O^car and Hattie. The rest of
the crew was taken on board Ihe United
States steamer Bear. Captain Fisher was
interviewed at the office of the agents and
related the following particulars regarding

the loss of the Pope:
"On the morning of August 26th we came

to author on the north of I\int Hope, on
account of the heavy gales, and intended re-
maining there until the weather moderatrd.
The gale increased in fury, however, and on
the morning of the 27th 1 ordered the two
anchors put out to hold the vessel. The
gale had gone down con'i lirably by even-
ing, ami one anchor was taken.

"During the night the wind shifted to
north-norilnwst and a perfect hurricane
came down upon js. The anchor that was
taken up was ugain put out, but had not
been long fa>t befora the chain parted, leaf-
ing us to depend upun one anchor, which
was not suftident to stay the vesiel from
going into the breakers.

"Realizing that the ve=?el would be
wrecked if we went in shore, Iordered the
masts cut away to stop her urngress, but tho
gale was master of the situation. Allefforts
were futile, and we drifted in shore. Tne
whaling bsrk William Lewis was near, and
by almost a superhuman effort we managed
to get the crew on bnaul of her and aban-
doned the Pope. At the time of the acci-
dent \u25a0 the Pupe liatt on board about 80(0
pounds of bone and tX) barrels of sperm oil,
valued at about s:i";,0O0, which, 1believe, is
covered by insurance."
It is reported that Captain Fisher of the

Pope offered O.ptain Sherman of the steam
whul-r William Lewis $10,000 to tow him
out (.f tlie breakers, but that Shermau re-
fused. After a Board of Survey had con-
demned thu I'upe, she was sold to Captain
Sherman fir $:**).

The bark Thomas Pope was cf 228.86
gross tonnage, length 100:0, breadth i7:U
and d>-ptli 14:7. Klie was bult at Matta-
poisett. Mass., in ISoti, rind was owned in
New Bedford, Ma-s. Tho agents in New
Bedford are J. ft \V.R. Wing, and the san
Franci-co agents are Wright, Bowne &Co.
The bark and cargo wero insured "from
Point Hope to S:in Francisco," and as the
Pope was lying just this side of tlie point
when tho disaster occurred the owners are
saved from actual loss and the insurance
companies willhave to pay.

GUN AND GAME.

The Occidental Conrsins: Club Ar-
range for a Meet.

The monthly meeting of the Occidental
Coursing Club was held last evening at 21
Kcarny street.

The club was well represented, owing to
the announcement that preparation? would
be made for the annual coursing meeting,
which will lie held at Newark Park on
Thanksgiving tlay, November 27th. In tue
absence of the President the Vice-President,
T. J. O'Keefe, occupied the chair. The
Treasurer reported that lie had a balance
of 575 'J5 on hand.
Itwas decided that two stakes willbe run

for, namely, the all-aged and puppy stakes,
at S5 each. To [1)6 former will be added $150,
which wiilswell tlial prize i<> about $30U, a veiy
handsome sum, wtilcti willbe appieciated by tlie
fortuuate owner o( Lite winningdog.

John Grace, the popular apoiMmati and cours-
Ids fmtlmfliftiwas unanimously chosen judge
and James Wren to the cilice of slipper. field
stewards— Colonel Gregory, S. 1.. Abbot Jr., 11.
Wormtngtou. T. J. O'Keefe, I.Uallagber; slip
Iteward, J. Jl. Dicksou; flag steward, Dr. \V. E.
Wailams. The members ot the club have al-
ready beguu to exercise their dozs, and as there
will t)« ampia game on hand on the day of tbe
nieetiag vJolly good time Is anticipated.

COURSING AT XEWAEX.
The second meeting ol the Newark Coursing

Association willbe held on tUe grounds Oriuber
Bin. Valuable prizes willbe given for competi-
tion; and as tbe haies kt this seasuu of tlie year
ate runners from tlie old plains Itwillbeboove
the owners of dogs to have tlietr charges Id
proper condition 'or bard racing.- Ttie California Krnnel Club-tbe leading or-
ganization of Its kind on the I'acltlc Coast— will
bold a meeting tbls evening at 430 Montgomery
am-et. The holding ot afield trial meeting this
winter willbe dlscu-sed. It Is thought that tlie
club shuuliS lake actlou In this direction.

About 300 sportsmen, who gathered In the de-
pot of Foul tb and Townseud streets last Sunday
morning, were sadly disappoluted when they
learned that tbo e.n lytrain wlilch usually runs to
San Bruno and way stations had Deen taken nil,
and the chance in lallroad time made tlie sports-
men stay in the city au hour later. Tbls newswas not relished by llieinarsU-huiil.rrs, who were
anxious to get to their snooting quaiters while
tbe tidu remained fuvorable for rail shnotlug.
The docs, wblcb were almost as numer-
ous as the hunters, were packed like laruiuis
Ida liaggage-car which,owing to limited space,
could not couveiileDtly accommodate more v.an
twenty brace. Some of tlie torturrd caulnes
broke loose from their stalls and Itwas with
gieat difficulty that tbe baggage-master suc-
ceeded Incapturing them. The regular passen-
gers Inquired If there was a traveling kennel
Miow on board so loud was the canlue chorus of
tbe many animals who growled, fought and
kicked ud a general pow-wow until San liruoo
was reached.

Owlug to Ibe very Inferior accomodatlons for'
dogs on tbe Hue ItIs thought thai the numUei of
burners who will patronize the road this year
willbe limited. Aoolber great drawback is tbe
change In lime, which will not meet the wauts
ol tbe spoiling frateruliy, wbose aim liIs to get
to their shoetlng grounds as early as possible.

An Archbishop* Estate.
The Master-General of the Dominican

Friars at liome has sent a receipt to Arch-
bishop Riordan for the sum of $18,009, being
the amount decreed to that society out of the
estate of the late Archbishop Joseph S.
Alemany. The documeut was filed yester-
day in the Probate Court.

Ko Bain Hebk.—Lieutenant John P. Flnley
United Slates Signal Officer, says tbat, though It
la raining Intbe luterlor of tlie State, through the
BiDlJoaquln. San Uabrlel and San Bernardino
Tlllejt,liwilluot spun rain liere.

Constantinople, Sept 16.—The cho lera
has made ila appearance inAleppo.

THE STATE FAIR.

Litati's Famous Eastern Band
at the Pavilion.

Straight Heals a Prominent Feature in
Yesterday's Races.

in Exciting Finish for the Purse for

Named Horses— The Result of

Changing Riders.

Special Dispatches to The Morning Call,

Sacramento, Sept. IG.—It can now do
accepted as an assured fact that as far as
attendance is concerned, tho Stite Fair is a
failure compared with past years. The
races draw, but the crowd is composed of
fully three-fourths of the local .residents.
Tne farmers with their families and visitors
from towns all over the State are sadly in
the minority. Xone of the life ana bustle
that was one of the leading features of pre-
vious years is notice.ible on the ftreets.
Thisisparticularlytlieca.se at night. By 9
o'clock the streets are no more crowded
than if no fair was in progress. The best
gauge as to whether a crowd is in the city
or not is the demand for chairs on the
veranda of the Golden Eacle Hotel. There
is no difficultynow ingetting a comfortable
seat at almost any time of the day or night.

A large number of street fakirs of all
ki'ids hold forth on the street corners, but
hardly sell enough to pay their licenses.
The approaches to the race track and
pavilion are lined with all kinds of shows,
lunch-Stands and impromptu bars. Allthe
proprietors of these places look very blue
over the li^lit patronage they have so far
had.

I.IBER ATI'S BAND.

Libernti's band of fifty members com-
menced a week's engageuieut last night at
the Pavilion, which was well tilled with a
musical audience anxious to hear the East-
ern artists. The band can hardly be said
to be given the proper opportunity to show
their true merit There i3such a constant
and deafening accompaniment of thumping
machinery and shuffling of feet tint the full
value of their shad in;: and expression c;in-

not be appreciated. Tlin outside din is so
great that the band has to out on extra
steam to overcome the competition. Besides
this the acoustic qualities of the Pavilion aro
much impaired by the 11 i^s banners, screens,
etc., that drape the building insouud-wave
quelling abundance.

The city has more than its usual fair-
time influx of criminals of all classes, gam-
blers ami loose characters. Wit.'i tne ab-
sence of their usual prey, the country vis-
itor, all are restricted to very short com-
mons, and in desperation are committing
many petty crimes. Every day many cases
are reported to the police of minorrobber-
ies and burglaries, and hardly a nitlhtpasses
that people aro uct held up on some darkly
cunveiiient strwt.

SALE OF ".VOHNINO."
"Morning," the rejected decollete picture

of the ArtGallery Department at th.i Pavil-
ion, has been purchased by a J-street music-
dealer, and can now be gazed on at !23 cents
a gaze. There is nothing at all remarkable
,;ii :.: the picture that such a fuss should
have bean raised about it. Similar ones,
and even more outre than "Morning" is,
C;in tin seen nt the Pavilion, the Crocker
art gallery and in the windows of every pic-
ture-dealer. As a p.iinting it is of the
dauby-dauby. It has never merited the
prominence ithas been thrust into.

AT THE TRACK.
To-day's att ndance ai tha rnce-traek was

sutllcirutly rr.iiiieiuus to make the Directors feel
'

at rase. Inthe inoiDing there was (Bother giand
stock parade similar to Hie one alieadv desci Ibed
lv 1in:Call. AllHie interesting ie >;\u25a0; or llio
previous [tirade were retained, and tlie cxhlul-
tiunmagalu successfully carried out. After the
parade I'rof. Awerkamp made another balloon
ascension, this time rlslun mucli higher ihan last
week. lie look lii-» usual paracliute route back
toniolhereai tli and lauded safely without dam-
age. Tlie steam tractiou-en-lne conle-t with

ang plows was also corumeuccd on the Coyle
ranch, two miles out tlie city,and will be com-
pleted next Thursday, To-day's trials uroved
most Interesting to the fanners who attended
them. Four harness events made up the pro-
gramme—tliree iiniiand one pacing.

This made a lengthy card before il.rlt, hut Hi y
were all won instraight heats and me diilerent
eveuts sandwiched and a return to the city was
made in reasonable time. Two of tne races were
piucessions aud iwuof them Interesting contests,
the pacing ewnt especially so, mid it mighthare
resulted lv ihe defeat of the winner had all the
others iried to do their best lv the two event*.
They evidently d.d not, as a comparison of the
time made ana ihe actlou and reniaiks of tlie
Juatea ludicate.

THE FIUST EVEXT.
Number one ou the card was a purse of (600

tor three-year-oiiK troltlne. eligiblelo the 2:40
class, and Frank 11 (McConnHl). Lyuette (Ober),
Lottery Ticket (Uusliu) aud Millie WllKes (Gold-
einllh were Hie siailers. J.yneite, the liobblo-
gaiied aud walking hariiKsn-shop annual, was
made a hot lavorlte, ou account of
lier Oakland victoiy, at $100, Frank
1! Belling for f3S and the field $3u.
When they were oil l.yuette led. She broke ai
the Gist turn and (ell back. Frank IS leading
Ticket by two lengths at the quarter, lijwuthe
bacKstieLCh Frank broke aud ieil back to last
place, Lyuette second lo Ticket by six Icuglhs.
Tickc: maintained her advantage at the Ituee-
quaiters, tncieased IIIn Ihe stretch, and won by
twenty lengths trom Lynetle, MillieWlikes third,
Time. 2:30. Frank lidistanced. l.yuette was
st ill the lavoilte at JSO against $25 for the Held.
Again I.yueite got off flist and again broke at
the turn, puttingher against Ticket, aiid wilke*
drove out the heal lielween, Ticket wiunlne by
two lengths Fraux second. Time, 2:3iy.
Hedging was now the sole aim o( Lynelte's
frleud*,and pools sold $30 for the Held, Lynetle
$10. Wlikes aud Ticket were the leadeis
lv the third and final heat, Lyuuite,
as usual, breaking at the turn andcooking her chances eff-ctually. Wllkes led
Into the stretch aud near the drawDrldge broke,
letting Ticket up, who won by two lengths,
Wllkes xecond, eight lengths before Lyuette.
Time, 2:32Vi< The winner was well hac.ll d by
that clever and honest driver, Jim Dustin,
whose niei Itsought to entitle him to have one
of the best stables lo handle during the season.

ANEASY VICTORY.
Apurse of 5400 for four-year-old trotters In

the 2:30 class, had only twostarten, I'alo Alio'a
b. m. Laureula (iiavey) and Thomas Smith's v.s.
Geoige Washington (Smith.) Washington was .1
gieat favoilte at $80 agalust $4u for the ruare.
After come tedious score a statt was isiude.
LaureoU led to the hall by five lengths, Wash-
ington breaking repeatedly. Theu Laureola
bioke, aud so they kspt lepealinc the \u25a0• uti-lu
the air" tuck uulll Washinptou settled down
and won by two lengths, lv 2:30V4. Tliere was
uo futlhei speculation ou Hie oilier two beat",
which were won lv the easiest kiud of jogs of
Washington, by auy uumber ofleugius. Tune,
2:07»4— 2:32\4,.

11KAVY POOL BALKS.
The race of the day aud tlie one in nl.ieli the

most money was wagered was the special purse
lor named ltor.se. These were J. Uarrlty's eh. g.
Hummer, Goldsciltn; J. Landregan'g eh. in.
bniuise, McConnell; J. lj. McCoru's bl. g. NedWlnsluw, Mct'oid; It. 11. Newiou's br. g. TomKyder, Keatiui;, and S. W. Woodward's br. lv.
Belle Button, Bigelow. For the opening heat thebelting opened '- at llrld $80, Hum.mer |28 «ud Wluslow {30, aud at these
rates bushels of money went Into ihe
box. The live puddlers fiddle-faddled, scorlug
uii.il they w. re tuld to go on t lie sevi-utli come
up. Ryder aud Hummer being the leaders to tint
fourth, Wiiislow breaklug hi the turn, ltyder hada length the best of illiuni Hummer at the lialf
Wiuslow came up arouud the turu aud
near the ihiee-quarters all three were
bunched. Taeu Wlnslow broke and fell
back eight lengths behind the two leaders,
who came Into the stietcn neck and neck.
Hummer theu let out a liuK aud the chestuut
was left. Goldsmith increased Ills lead and
cifine lv a wluner from lfyder, Wiuslow livoleugtbs back. Time, 2:20y3. Itwas all Hum
mer now in the box, the plungers Jurupiug ou
i.mi at $70 against only $20 for the entire field,
though it was Wlniiow who uad gone In2:l7Vi.
Hummer for the second heat, lv which a quick
start was had, weut at ouce to the
front with Wioslow a length back of
him and Ryder third. These positions were
unchanged lo the wlie, which was passed Hist
by Hummer In2:20. Those astute ana capable

liorsemen, Messrs. La Rue, i.ie.u and lioggs,
tbe judges of ibe day, were much ditsailsued
with the drivingof some of the horses, and tooK
out McCoid from behind Wlnslow aud put Jim
lii.-mi lv Ills place. lliey also put Andy
McDowell behind Tom Ryder id place
of McCord, and Dick iiavey Id Mc-
Conneli's place to guide Sunrise. These
changes, however, did not result Inany further
betting oo the heat. That the change was a ben-
eficial oue, especially in Wiuslow's case, was
fully demonstrated. On the fouitb score, they
were sent olf, Wlnslow aud Kydei' leading at tha
half. Hummer third, l'.elle fourth. At the fuiii

•
h

Wlnslow broke aud ho and Ryder weut level up
to near the half, Hummer still thud. Wiuslow
Indulged lvanother break at the li.iif,but still
Kept the lead, aud tbe three leaders were lengths
apait down the turn. Again Wlnslow made a
break, but caught cleverly, aud at tbe three-
quarters she was a length belter than Hummer,
Kyder ibree back. Itwas a battle royal up ihe
stretch to the wire between Wlnslow and Hum-
mer. Dustin and Goldsmith drove their very
besr, • aud the en: lie Brand \u25a0 stand rose
and cheered to see tbe desperate fin-
ish. Wlnslow stood the drive well, never
leaving bis feet, though the whip wai used od
bis speckled back freely. llumruer answered
must gayly aoldsmllb's calls.- They went under
tbe wire almost nose aud nose, the advantage
tllgblly In Wluslow's favor. Kyder was third,
thiee lengths off. When tne time

-
was au-

ooanced, 2:lBVi,Dustin was heartily cheered.
Ibe Judges decided, however, tbai the beat was
Hummer's, he not baring made a single break,

wlnle Wlnslow Had done bo repeatedly. This give
the race toHummer, with Wtnslow seconil.Ryder
third. Afti'r maklni; tlielr decision known, the
judges made tne followingremaiks to tlie crowd
tbitsurped all over tne trade: ''VYeiue ot the
opinion, which l§ entirely corroborated by this
heat, tliil(here was a job In It, and that while
Hummer was Honestly dilven lo win, ihe others,
and Winslow lv particular, did uot try to
beat him In Ihe two Gist beats. The
driver of bunrise Is, however, excreted.
We were undecided at l'.ist whether
we should rule off or tine heavily the offending
parties, but we havo riuallyconcluded to expose
them thus publicly as a sufficient punishment at
present. However, It any ot 1hem drive a horse
aenln at this meeting, Ihe veiy tirst suspicious
movement or any nature whatever will cause
their immediate expulsion." These remarks
were loudlyapplauded and show that the Sacia-
menlo judges are determined lo prevent frauds
that may cume under their notice. Tlielr ex-
ample ihouid be mutated i.y every association.

FItKE COINAGE DISTA>
-
CED.

The last race, a purse oi $1000 for the three
minute das*, was a gift to Vie H.McDowell,
who bad as competitors Una Wllkes, Uoldsmltb,
Free Coinage, Br»uiliin aud Charles Derby Holly.
Home little beilluf! was aoue only on tb9 first
beat, $60 tor Vie il,in* Meld $10. Free Coin-
age was very fractious and attemp ed
to turn over Ills sulky and dump
that old track veteran, Feie Branduu,
but without success, l'ete look Itvery pleas-
antly and never lost tbe smile that plays over
his beaiiilDi: countenance, us a reward for his
patience. Free Coinage acted so badly during
the beat that lie m disiauced. Vie li look
three heats most eailly, i'li.vin^ will]her oppo-
nents. Time, 2:22V4-2:23-2:21>/j. YVllkes
was second In111 \u25a0 Urst beat and lueu Derby £0t
tbe place in the second and third.

TO-MOKKOW'S itAcr.s.
To-morrow's card Is composed entirely of run-

ning events. Til• entries, weights aod pools ar«"j
First race, six furlo'ics

—
Fairy, 120, $'JO;

Altos 113, LodorillS, Cbeeilul 110, as a field,
$14.

Second (handicap), oneand quarter mil
Tycoon. 124, $100; Applause. 110, $80; I'eel,
116. $G0; i'lcnlc, 105. $57; Carmen, 11G, $47 50;
Lurllne, 110, J4O. The bet'.lne ou this race was
tbe heaviest of the meeting.

Tliliil race (six liirlonss)—Conrad, 115. $30;
Duke of Hllpltas, 105, Slf>.

Fourth race, one mile—Take Notice, 105, $25;
Jackson, 107, $14; Initiainni. 10", tl2;CaD-
[.•iiiAl. 102, Jll; l.i-lunJ. 116,(3; Allaiaia,
122, $17.

Fifih race, one mile—Daisy D,119, $30; Four
Aces, 122, $.".; Perefcrioe, 113, $ii; Klco, 112,
$27; Jacksou, 123, $3; Odette, 119, $15; Juui-
ala, 109, $3.

FIELD OF LABOR.

The Boycott of Beer Spreading
to the Northwest.

An Emphatic Denial by tbe Holders That
They Are Weakening— Wood-Carvers

Want More Pay.

General Secretary Fuhrniin ifhe Unite 1
Brewery Workmen received a tile.iam 1st
night from the Western Coast Lauor Union
of Seattle asking wiiat breweries in Mil-
waukee are non-union, and also reqflestiug
a list of the boycotted firms in that city.

Secretary Fulliman immediately tele-
graphed back that all Ihe breweries are
non-union, but the boycott is centered on
Fabst, Schlitz and Blatz beor. These brew-
eries have the lar^e^t patronage of any on
this Coast, and the attempt is being made
to drive them out altogether, ifpossible.

So far as this city and many of the smaller
cities iv this Slate are concerned their pa-
tronage has been somewhat crippled— in
some places entirely driven out. Now the
boycott Is reaclriii.-j uoith, und promises to
be vigilant and effective.

A donation of SIOO was made to the core-
makers hist night. Tiie union now lias
57357 on del osil In the bank.

Th« bojeott was declared raised on a bar-
ber-shop opposite tlie Philalclpliia Brewery,
the bai her bavins agreed toclose at 8 o'clock
sharp.

Stringent measures were considered for
the enforcement of the boycott against Chi-
nese-made cigars. One member of the Sac-
ramento union was lined $10 fur going into
a placu when! Chinese cigars are sold.

Boycott (irculais were ordered to be
piinted against the Wemhardt brewery of
Portland, Oregon. The heads ot the circu-
lars will bo decorated with a cut of the
Slingshot which the foreman used over the
heaus of the workmen emp oyi-d there.

An order was issued for all tlie members
of the union to meet at htadquirters on
Friday night and march to tne inass-uieet-
intiin Metropolitan Hall.

The arrangements are now all complete
for the first annual picnic of the San tran-
cisco and O.iklanu bramhsa at Badger's
I'ark, on ths until inst. Tim preparations
have been very elaborate and it will be the
event of the year fur this oiganiz.itiou.

DENIALS l.\ IHI-. UOLOKR9.

Not a Single Union Man Iln» Deserted
the UaiikM.

President Valentine denies with all the
emphasis at hi< command the reports pub-
lished to the effect that the Molders' Union
iiweakening aud is about to g'.ve up the
strike.

"Why," sail he, "we are just as firm as
we ever were, and will ship every man out
of the town before we willgive in. It ivall
false from beginning to end. The sympa-
thizers with us: are just staunch as ever
In our support, and so far as our ability to
slani out concerned. we are better able
than we werb live mouths ago.

"The fact is," lie continued, "one of our
members, james Tiinon, has becoma a part
owner in tho I'aclfiT. and has gone to work
there. He bays he is not 'scabbing,' and
does not intend to. Oa the contrary, he will
try to clean out the non-union element in
the shop, which he has already commenced
by getting the foreman discharged.
"itis not true tliat other of our members

have gone, into the nuu-uuion shops
—

nut
one of them. Wo caunot make our denials
any stronger than this. It L> simply false,
auU wo can prove it."

HAKliOll \ll.vv I'AKK.

Placed Under the Moyoott by the Clgar-
Makcri' Union.

The clgarniakers havo declared a war
against tlie Harbor View l'a:k ai:d the
proprietor, Itudolph llerniiinn, because they
say he will peraUt in dealing iv Chlnwo-
made cigars.

'
\u25a0 s*s

They declared that he signed an agrre-
ment with th>'iu several months ago nut to
DM any cigar that did not have iiio white
labor bisuiii on it. Now they claim to have
discovered that he has biciisystematically
violating that agreement for a lung time, and
propose that he shall suff.-r for it. lv ad-
dition to their own boycott the union will
ask all other uuions touskt them.

The union decided to attend the mass-
meeting to be given by the free i'ress Asso-
ciation in Melropolititn Hull,oa Friday night
next.

rBEMIUBE-woKki.ics.

Trouble \> nli Two More Shopi—Nonil-
n .tu.tr CnncllilntfH.

The furniture-workers reported last night
that two shops in this city are disregarding
some of t'le union instructions and the Exec-
utive Committee was Instructed to visit them
and learn whether the dilliculty cannot be
stra ghteneJ without trouble.

.Nominations of officers for the ensuing
year commenced last night, and will con-
tinue through the next meeting, 'lwoweeksheuce the election will take place. On the

25th inst. there will bn a joint meeting of
Branches 15 and 25 to instruct their dele-
gates to the National Convention, which will
meet in Indianapolis on December 23d.
There willalsj be another effort made to
effect an amalgamation of the two branches.

A KAISi: DEMANDED.

The Wood-C«ryer» Decide to Ask for
locreaied Wncce.

The wood-carvers, like the box-sawyers,
are in tall crass lust now. Times have never
been so brisk vtith them, and it is haid to
find union meu fur all the work on hand.
For some time this union has been con-
templating a doiuand for Increased wages,
fixiufc15 to 20 per cent as the basis. It has
now bfeu decided to make that demand on
October Ist next.

The employeis have allbeen notified of
the proposed movement, and the foeling
seems to prevail that there willbe littleop-
position to the demand. If there should be,
however, there will be a tpeciitl meeting
oi the union called at oucu'to decide what
action shall be taken.

Blioo Clark* "ii the Warpath.
Ata meeting oi the Shoe Clerks' Associa-

tion last evening it was unanimously de-
cided to instruct the union's delegates to
the Council of Federate* Tradei to request
that body at its next Friday night meeting
to place a boycott on two certain boot and
shoe stores on Market nnd Third streets,
which itis claimed have violated the early-
closing contract and refuse to allow their
salesmen their eveuiugs at home.

.; . Slight Chaifel of taw.
The stair-builders are arranging to revise

tin1 constitution and by-laws, so that they
will conform to the changes made by the
late convention in the organic law of the
national body. The local delegate to thut
convention has returned, and reports a very
successful mission. .-v

- •

A Bojcott Lifted.
• The cooks and waiters have liftedthe boy-
cott from tjie re&taurant at 108 Fourth street,
that place h-.vim decided to :coaform to
uuion reaulatwns.

THE NEW OVERLAND

People of the Lower Counties
at Work in Earnest. ;

The Necessity of Direct Eastern Com-
munication Demonstrated.

What Is Promised by the Company Nov
Organized and Preparing to Build,

and What the People Promise.

Special Dispatches to The Moiinixo Call.

San Jose, Sept. IC—The Kailroad Con-
vention was not called to order until 11:30
o'clock, the Tulare and Fresno delegates

not having appeared until that hour.. W.
O. Watson, Chairman of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Santa Clara County, called the
meeting to order iv the room of Department
1of tlie Superior Court.

T. H. Thompson of Tu'are was elected
temporary Chairman; W. 15. Rucker, clerk
of the Board of Supervisors of this county,
temporary Secretary.

A Committee on Permanent Organization
and Business was appointed, consisting of
J. tl. Woodie of Tulare, T. E. White of
Fresno, Thomas McMahon of San Benito,
Alexander Gordon of Sau Mateo, and J. C.
Zuck of Gilroy.

The Chair authorized the delegates to
liatnl their credentials to the Secretary.

Adjourned until 2 o'clock in the after-
noon.

AFTEHNOON SESSIOX.
When tho couveution reassembled the

committee made tl.e lollowiugreport:
First— That this convention be organized

by th« election of a permanent President,
Vice-Presidents from each county, and a
Secretary.

Second— That a committee of five be ap-
pointed on resolut :ons, and that all resolu-
tions be referred to said committee.

Third—That a conitnittea of five be ap-
pointed from each county ou local organiza-
tion.

Fourth—That a committee of lone from
each county be appointed on statistics, to
gather tncts and figures aud requirements
for railroad facilities and the necessity for
the same in their respective counties.
Fifth

—That, a committee of one f<o:n each
of the following counties, viz.:Kern, Tu-
lare, Fresno, Merced, San Beuito, Sauta
Clara, San Mateo and San Francisco, be ap-
polntedas a permanent .Executive Commit-
tee to continue after the adjournment of the
convention, and carry out its instructions.

Sixth
—

We recommend for yourpermanent
Fiev.di'iit. Hen. John T. JJuyle of Sh:i
Mateo; for Vice-Pre-idents, J. A. Robins >n
ol San Vlateo, James A. Claj'ton of Santa
Clara, W. B. Whin of San Benito, T. C.
White of Fresno, A. T. Cotton of Tulare
aiid Mr. lilnd^Hlt of Kern;for Secretary.
Jauits C. Zuck of Gilroy. The report "Was
adopted.

OBJECTS OF TIIE CONVENTION.
After Doyle was conducted to the chair

James A. Clayton ru;ulo au address giving
the objects of the convention. He sail:
"What we want is to show a most feasible
route through the Coast llange, and induce a
competing company to take it. To
do this we must gather statistics,
and show them by indubitable proof
that it willbe to their advantage to adopt

that route. We must show them the amount
of freight shipped and tlie cust at which the
road can be built. We must hold out in-
ducements iv tho way of securing right of
w.iy and depot grounds. We cm then hope
to hear from them, or at leaM induce them
to make some definite proposition."

Mr. Doyle followed, expressing tbe belief
that a competing line could be induced to
pass through the counties represented to
S>an Frant isco.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED.
The following Committee on l'esolutions

was then appointed: A. Grecninger of
Santa Clara, Alexander Gordon of San
Matec, J. 11. Woody of Tulare,
P. D. McPhail of San Benlto aud W. G.
Ilawley ol Santa Clara. The name of Will-
iam Palrutag was substituted for D. I.Mc-
Phail in tlio San B»uito representation.
The delegates caucused for t*u min-
utes. Hint then reported the following
committees i>nlocal organization :

a.\a Benito—Thomas McMalion, T. N.
Arlllours, W. B. Winn, Joseph Bingol aud
E. W. Hownißii.

San Mateo—L. J. Frank, James Carrick,
A. Causou, John J. Doyleand N". J. Brittan,

Tulare— W. J. Newport. G. 11. Cottle, W.
M. Wallace, S. E. Briddlo aud W. IS. Cart-
well.

Santa Clara— W. O. Watson, Morjun
Hill,11. M.Leonard, E. E. Goodrich ana 0.
A. Hale.

A resolution was presented nnd passed
fmpowvriug the Executive Comtuittco to
fillany vucancies that might occur in com-
mittees for counties interested in the riiid,
but uot represented in the convention.

A COUPORATION FOKMEO.
James A. Clayton slated that a corpora-

ti n hiil lately been formed In this city
wi:h the ostensible purpose "f building a
r.iad lri.m San Frßncis o y- < Los Ange-
les, nnd as somu of tlie re .rescntutives of
the roa<l were present he would like
to hetir from tJiem a plain statement of the
a'ins and objects of the company, he called
upon J. 11. Ileury. The order of business
was su*peu led and Mr. Ueary was invited
to come forward.

Mr.Henry bad: "Allowme first to thanK
you for the courtesy extended to me as a
representative of the San Jose and Southern
Kuilruad. The corporation Inave the honor
to represent, for 1 esteem it an
honor, had nothing to do with calling this
convention. Ifithad tho convention would
not have been called at so early a date and
we niisht have had a definite proposition to
lay before this body. We want something
first to show the people, a proposition
Imekid up by such assurances that there
would be no possibility of backing out. We
have not entered into this thing to pro-
cure a right of way and then
sell out. What we want to do
is to show them that the project of nn over-
land road Is a feasible one. The route must
be shown, and when the road is in active
operation and its success assured we will
have an overland road.

"Our corporation lias had a corps of sur-
veyors at work for the past three- weeks.
The Pacheco Pass was viewed, but the
report was not satisfactory to tlie Directors
and the surveyors were- sent hack with in-
structions to thoroughly go over the ground
ana liam every part of it. Ifthis pass is
not found satisfactory wo will try the other
ndjoining passes. [Applause from the Sim
liemto delegation.] Everybody knows what
iicosts t> build a road through the val.ey,
but the mountains are the uncertain qian-
tity in the calculation."

Of course Icnu't tell you yet where we
willwant the line througu the valley, but
probably at the next meeting of thii con-
vention Iwill bo ablo to come before
you with a plain business proposition.
Atpresent we are hunting the most feasible
route through the mountains, and probably
the only things we will r.sk of you will be
the right of way and depot grounds. Let
this matter be considered carefully till we
appear before you aeaiu."

MR. CLAYTON'S FIOVUES.
James A. ClHyton then presented the fol-

lowing figures showing tho fruit shipments
from San Jose for the past time months:
Dried fruit, 2,788,130 pouniA canned
fruit, 5,8G0.'->40 pounds; green fruit, 6,285,60(i
pounds, making a totnl of 14,mu,026
pounds of fruit shipped overland from the
broad-gauge depot in this city during the
past three inontlLS. Allowing15,000 pouuds,
the average quantity, to a car-loud, this
wouldmake about 'Micar-loads. Mr. Clay-
ton called attention lo the fact that
this was only from one point, and showed
the possibilities of this country, and th«
inducements which such a statement, verified
at it is, would be to a railrosid company.
Other iueiuDers expressed their surprise at
the highuess of the fieurus quoted, as they
before liad never fullyrealized the magni-
tude of the fruitindustry in tlib country,

MOKE COMMITTEES.
The convention returned to its regular

order of business, ana the folloninKCom-
mittees on Stati -tics were appointed :San
Mateo, A. Ilarrison; Tulare, K. S. l'inney;
Santa Clara, Dr. E. A. Clark; San BeniJo,
Daniel F. McPliail, The following were ap-
pointed to act as a remiaucnt Executive
Committee: Santa Clara, James A. Clayton;
San Mateo, Alexander Gordon :San Benito,
WilliamPalratag; Tulare, M.l'remo.

The Executive Committee was empowered
to fill all vacancies in 1U body from the
counties not represented In the convention,
and four was fixed as the quorum number.

John T. Doyle submitted the following
resolution, which was adopted:

Resolved, That itbe Hie duty of tlioEx cutl»e
Committee to forward the above objects, and
for Umt purpose to obtain all luioimailoa

win,in tbelr power as to tlie proposed
railroad construction and wii.:t can be
done by us to promote the same; nud to tal<e
tucli concertrd action toward that object as
sii.-.1l appear to them desirable. Aud that they
be requested to call tuts body together agalu
winnever Deeiled lor tlie purposes tmlicateil,

Tlik Committee on Resolutions reported
as follows:

Whekeab. The counties represented In this
convention have heretofore been entirely de*
pendent lor traveling and slilpplngfacllltles upon
one lallro <1 company; and wheieas, the experi-
ence of tbe ]';i-t tin* demonstrated that It
Is Impossible for one overland road to furnlsb the
necessary transportation forour rapidly Increas-
ing tralllc; and whereas, a large siea of our
counties »o represented Is as yet unde-
veloped by reason of liavlug no railroad
Mci lines; and whereas. It Is contrary
to the best Interests of our people to
be ilei.eiidcnt upon one lallroad company; and
wuer«a<<. several of the counties herein repre-
sented Have never had direct railroad communi-
cation will)Hi!'K.ist. and fullyrealize the neces-
sity ol being on au overland railroad as the road
to prosiieiity; therefore, be it

litsolval. That It Is the seme ot tills conven-
tion that every assistance and encourni-eiiient
posMblo should be extended to sotns railroad
company bavins Eastern connections aud having
the ability to exieud their road through our
counties to tbe city of S.iu Francisco; and belt
further

Resolved, That we will do all In our power to
assist Any such competlug ro»d in winin;:rights
of wav aud depot grounds inour own respective
enmities, aud willuse all our influence alter the
completion of sucu load to übi.nn fur Itall tlie
pati oua^e possible.

The report was adopted.
Thompson of Tulare invited the conven-

tion to meet at that place when called to-
gether again.

The meeting then adjourned to reconvene
at the cull of thu Chairman of the Executive
Committee. The Executive Committee met
immediately aud chose James A. Clayton
Chairman, to mret at his call.

ALL SETTLED.

The Trainmen Are Satisfied With
the Schedules.

Southern Pacific Employes Get a Substantial
Increase in Wages— Fourteen Divisions

Affected by the Chance.

At10 o'clock yesterday evening the South-
ern Pacific Trainmen's Grievance Commit-
tee and the company om'cials resumed their
conference concerning the waee. schedules as
submitted to the men the day before.

The schedules proposed by the company
Kiving the proposed change in the wages of
passenger trainmen was accepted without
discussion.

The question of wages for men in the
freiisht-traiu service was not so easily ad-
justed, and the matter of computing by the
old system or by mileage occasioned a long
discussion. Theeompany has never favored
the idea of paying freight-men by the milo.

Ou the other ban 1 tlie men employed on
divisions where it is possible to make a
total mileage f\u25a0 r a month of 4000 miles, hold
that they should reieiye more pay than the
innu on another division who makes only
3500 miles for the same time.

Botli sides niiide concessions and tho re-
sult has been a uniform freight and passen-
gen schedule to t;\kn effect October Ist. By
the t.rius of the schedule passenger con-
ductors running between Sacramento, O;-

--den.en. Red Bluff, Portland. Lathrop and El
Paso now receiving $110 and SIIJ per month
are to receive 8123.

Brakemea on the same routes now receiv-
ing $70 per month are to receive S7j, and
baggagemen who now get $~~> are to get S.S).

Between Oakland Pier, Sacramento, Rod
Bluffand Lathrop conductors now getting
$110 per montli are to have Sl-J-

Brakemen who now get Sti3 are to get S7O,
and baggagemen now receiving $70 will,by
the new order, get 875.

The freighime:i running between S.vra-
mento ami Ogden, Duusiuuir aud As liland,
Bakerslield and Xl Paso, are to receive:
the conductors SlcO per uiontti, instead of
gari, and the brakemen 880. Instead of $"o.

On all tho valley lines conductors are to
receive S9">, instead of $65, aud brakemen
$75. instead of J65.

Tbia system, which is organized on a mile-
age basis, affects fourteen divisions; but
while the pay schedules, as fur as monthly
wayes go, are uniform, the extra pay, com-
puted ou a mileage method, is not and can-
not be made so. The wag'S by the new
order on the different divisions of the sys-
tem are equa iz^d as ne;irly as pissiblc, and
the result is entirely satisfactory to both
bides, especially to the men.

The Grievance Committee will meet the
officials of the road to-d;iy at 2 o'ch ck for
the purpose of a formal ratification of tho
agreement, after which the coinmittecmen
willreturn to their respective stations.

Mr. Fillmore willmeet a committee from
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
to-day for the purpose of discussing a griev-
ance siid to e.vUt in that body relative to
promotions.

Next week a Grievance Committee from
the Locomotive Firemen willcall at Fourth
and Townsend streets to discuss wilh Mr.
Fillinoro the same subject.

inneither of these cases will the subject
of wages be discussed, as the engineers and
firemen aro said to be entirely satisfied with
their pay.

BOBINSUiVS GENBKOSITY.

The Cily'a Orphnua Invited to See Hl*
Circun on Friday.

Mr.Robinson has invited all ths orphan
societies in this city to visit and sco his won-
derful circus on Friday afternoon, follow-
ing out a custom observed not only by him-
self but by his father before him. During
the sixty-six years' existence of Ro.binson's
circus these invitations have been is^ue-i
every Ht'asou.

AHasylums, regardless of denomination,
are Invited, and the matrons of the various
Institutions desirous of allowing the little
people under ther charge to enjoy the treat
so dear to every boy and girl are expected
to notify the circus auent, Mr. Josephs, at
tlie Rasa House, of th« nnmbnr of children
likely to be present. Mr. Itobinson has
made a special request that this be done as
soon as possible by the persons in charge of
asylums so that ample accommodations may
be arranged for the comfort of the young-
sters.

The Hoys' and Girls' Aid.Society and the
Youths' Directory have also received invi-
tations to tlie ezand performance.

How truly the poor children will enjoy
this very kind furethought of Mr. Rob-
inson can well be Imagined by parents
who can allord to take tinir own along and
treat them to Ceutral I'nrk. Every child
talks of nothiuß now b:it "Robinson's
Circus."

Drftdly Morphine.
. WilliamMcMullin, a victim of the deadly
morphine habit, was committed to Agnews
Asylum yesterday, oa the complaint of lih
wife, a prepossessing youug woman, who
keois a lodKiug-houso at G23 California
street.

McMullinis the son of the contractor, Dan-
ielMcMullin, and has had as many splendid
opportunities and advantages as usually be-
fall the lotufyounz men. Aud yet he has
sacrificed them all fur the drug.

OBITUAHY.

PAUL UULLEB.
Paul Muller, au employi;of ilie real est.ve firm

of itaston, Kldildce & Co., died suddenly ou
rimiclay inulitat hl-s lioiiibiriiin quick coututnp-
tion. l)iceased was an estlinablo young man
of much luoinlse, and bore a uood repuutlou asa business man uud liletiU, Ue leaves mo sisters
and liNmother.

LATEST SMirrlM. INXKL,LIUIS»CK.

Arrived.
Toksdav. Sept 16.

Stmr Santa Cruz, Trlbble,
—

days from Uolo-
U:produce, to Uoudall, ivpkim*Co. .-.•„\u25a0\u25a0

StinrYaqulun, Tbaxt«r,
—

Hours rrora Port Har-ford, etc; produce, tv Uoodall, I'erklns &Co.
; Jf'orftisit Ports. - -

FLEETWOOD-Arrlvcd Sept 14—Ur ship Aber-
foyle, from Nan Frauclsco.

yttENSioWM-ArrlvedSept 16-Br ship Cen-
taur, from Ban Francisco.
\u25a0 HAKTLKPOOL-Arrlved Sept 15-Br snip Herat
fr.jinSan Iranciscg via. uueenstown. .. ..

Mnveinentfl of Trail*itlantlo .Steam«rl
NEW VOUK-ArrlvsdSept 16-Stmr Wisconsin

from LlTerpool; stmr Suta of ivihimivama Iroin
Glasgow.

MUVlLLE—Arrived Sept 16-Stnir lTurnetsU, frm
New Yarn furUlastcoiv. ,

Importations/ \u25a0

QOLETA-Per Santa Cruz—llot»splialtura, 1 nkir
sboveli. .._

•
Sau bucnaventura-1 lot aipUaltum, 3lotsiryp-

sum, 4 lota Junk, 15 bills old cans, 4u mnpcy barrels
1hf bbl 110 bbls eiD|i[y bottlei, '2 bdls dry pelts 1dryhide. .. - ... "

raclflc Valley—42 dry nldes.

LOMI'OC-rerya«iulna-524sks barley, 16i6 sks
Diustard.

Santa Maria—U7l sks beans.
Los olivos—ll7,» sks wheat.

'
Po.-t llanord—l»Dls wool. 43 hogs.

Comisrn cc».
Per Santa Cruz-Chas Ilarley &Co;Colt, Barton *

Cowles; Sawyer lannliigCo; W C Frlce &Co; \eu-
tura I'lasterCo; M Kershaw; HASmith.

Per Vaauina-H Dutard; Christy &Wise: Kltim,
GlrviuiEyre; Slnsheimer Bros; lirown.t Draper:
Moore,Ferguson A Co: Erlar,j?er J6: Galinger; X It
Stevens; Bassett 4Bunker; Shoobort, Ileale &Co.
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. _-^-' MISCELLANEOUS^

WHEN^ YOU WANT
RELIABLE AND STYLISH

Furniture, Carpets^
Folding Beds,

WOOD MANTELS,Etc.,
At the Lowest Prices in San Francisco,

Go to tbe Extensive' Warerooms of

W. J. HENEY & CO.,
18 TO 24 ELLIS STREET.- ja'24 FrMoWe 8p tf

A TWO -FOOT RULE.
Thl3 Is not precisely the kind of Two-foot Rule

followed at the store of DESCALSO & FRANK,28
Kearny st. Our Rule Is to Inclose two feet In tha
neatest and most serviceable shoes ever made, at
prices which aro within the reach of every pur-

chaser^
' au'23 SaWe 8p tf

NEW HOUSEHOLD RANCE.-
Finest Line of Ranges in tbe City.

PANSY *U00 «,
KOYAI 15 OO
NKW HO.UK 2S 6O
HOME 25 <>O
SEW PACIFIC

-
27 50 «

ll'-l llui.ii 30 00

JOHN F.MYERS &CO.
863 MAIIKETSTKKKT,S. F.

'
;•:'

]yllI'rMoWeSp tt

CARPETS,
Wall Paper,

Window Shades, Linoleum, Etc.,
LARCEST STOCK,

CREATEST VARIETYand
LOWEST PRICES.

JAS. DUFFY & CO.,
811 aSEKEI STREET— FLOOD BOILDISO.
-..: . -\u25a0.:-. ap9We?rBptt

THE CALIFORNIA
SAVINGSft-fcOAN^

'£2fI»iETY.
Corner of Eddy and Powell Streets.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS RECEIVED, AND
Interest paid on same scml-annnally. in January

and July. Kates of interest (or the last two terms!

D.DO /o on term deposits; and DO /o on
ordinary deposits, free of tax. Deposits recfelred
from one dollar upward. Open Saturday eYealnzs.

Jail eodBp tf

HSR3CH, KAHN&CO.
MANUFACIUSINiJ OPIICIAN3,

333
—

KEARNY STREET
—

333

CALI. THE ATTENTION OF THE PDBMO T!)
\J their nbsolntety correct method of •\u25a0.)\u25a0.-':

spectacles to suit the various conditions of the sl?:it.Illustrated cat.il'>su« and eye tast-i free. Micr'">-
scopes. Telescoped. Field and Opera <ilaise3. M 1::
Lanterns and Views, Barometers, Thennametars,
Compasses, l-.lectrlc Ifcitterlei, ArtlncUlEyes, Draw-
Ing, MtDln?, Survcylue and ether Sc-ieutlllc Instru-
ments, Photographic Apparatus and Suppllei.

iurls Om cod 8p
'

I
GOLD MEDAL,PASIS. 1878.

*|§ W. BAKER &CCS .

©^EfsaiM Cocoir
jJt *&*'' is absolutely pure a»d 1
fifjMMS. itis soluble.

Mffwk No CJiemicals V
flu I t1Fi ero n;ed InI'J prrpiretton- Ithi» mon \
In 4 1il\ "

1f;Vrce
"•*** 111 KrtngSk of Coco*

£ 1lila mixed with >\u25a0\u25a0«"\u25a0':• Arruwruol cr Suc4T.
WIA m iiiS and is therefore f*r more ccooomlnl,

ftH IfIcosting leu tltan oru cenf • eup' It''
Ed IB 111ddicionl. Dourijhing,ttretifthrniaf:, KA-

tJM I J; )\ |,S eiLY UIUF.BTEI>,and ai!mirablj»d«pted
Bja A J^E lUfjt furinvali at wellaipenoai ivhultlu'

Sold by Grocers ererywhere.

W. BAKEE & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
tes3ot\Ve

llPifllfi^SLOFFICE, BANK
AND SCHOOL

chicaco.

C.F.WEBER&CO. to-£?££S£: Bllv
mylS cod

THE AMERICAN TAILORS.
PANTS KAJME TO oiu»i:u F5031...55.00
SUITS MAUK TO OItDEK F1t011... .815.00

FINE TAILORING AT LOW PRICES.
1132 IVX«.S-liLot Stroot.

au2l suMoWetf . •

Folding Bsdsll'iSSN
tow ITHVinD'C 1133 anil 1135 \u25a0

PRICES. IIAILUHO,MJUM.T STIIKKT.
scSSt eo<l «p

____^_____

BAR COUNTERS
AND JIIKKOK I'.ACKS IN lIAKDAND SOVt

woods coustautly on baud and ma.le tv orilsr.
FACTORY, lr SUTTER ST.

I™ UNITED UN'»KItTAKKK4* |"
EMBALMING PARLORS. §

XTirytnlugKciiulsitefor rinluHH Jfaa«*u X
at Ueaauuable Kates. H

Telephone Jl.--7. 27 a^.J .J r:r.n stroet._ >

A.SMJTU. riesMlent. il.Si-iiai.knKit.secretary.
\u25a0 T, M.Mil'aui.vnk. Manazer. •

rALTFOIiM\ I'MIKIiTAKINi)COHP*!
(Successors to w. T. Haiiulto;)), General Uu.l
takers aud Bmbalmen, SW.cor. (iciryand Stock-
tonsts., s. r. »o-Telephoiio No. »71.

Society Kunerals a Specialty. jylcodtr

t PORTER A SCOTT, |
(Suit. » lo WM. 11. I'ORTER).

Funeral Director] and Practical Einualmen,- • ;Iliii:.Uly Street,
Telephone B2l'l>. »p5 «od tt

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
\-~ DR. OIBBO.VS' IHSPK.N.S.VItV.
/ Tbk O'^ii Kearuy street. Established In :s,, I,la^sLj\ tor tne treatment of speclU dlse.isef. 1> •-

iSn'"Mblllty,or diseases wearingoa tne badyaal ?
>^

**ffiJJ?s I11::i [""•"" leucly cure.L Tho Ooctor n»"MKSryf,vlsite 1 tho b.isi>lt.ils of Kurjpjaad o>-
vniWff.lr rin'Imu valu»Ule lufonniuon, wblon
beesn lini1 'to those iv vv.lof his serrlcej, . Tas
Doctor curiM when otb;rs fall. \u25a0 Try him. Nocharc* .
nnleaa he effects a cure. l'ersjn) cura.l it homx.UHI
orwnte. Address i>il.J. F.UIUIIDN,Uox1937.SuOfraacl«)o,Ual. Montlou thispaper. niriatC otj*

mouths.
CKDAK—inthis city. September 13, Frank Cedar,

auativc ot Han Francisco, aged 3 mouths.
MAILLAKU'-Inthis city,September 14, Marcus T.

Maillard. auatlve of Sau imiirlllin. aged 1uio.UU
and 5 days.

MV'KKAV—In thU city, September 1-1, William
Murray, a native of >

1.1Francisco, aged 1 year
and imonths.

1-,I-1 1. 1 1\u25a0 this city, September 11, Mrs. Lulu C.
ISoll, a native ol Maine, aged 3- years.

BKOWN— In this city. September 13, William Cle-
ment Brown, son of Thomas aud Mary Leouard
llruwn,ivtae 30th year ol hear agf.

COSlilE— ln this city, September 15, Abble H.,
daughter 01 Frederick and the lato Catherine
t'usble, »native of San Francisco, aged It!years
aud -J5 days.

BlMlol'-lnOakland, Septembir 13. Lester, be-
loved husband of C. J. bishop, and father or c.a-
Bishop and Mrs. J. f- Bassett of bant*Monica,

a uative of New York, aged 61 years aud 9mouths-

,
—

MARRIAGES—DEATHS."
rWrth,marrlaze and death notices sent by mall

willnot lia Inserted. Tnaym:isc be naiide.l ii> at
either or tua pu'illcatlou olU.'us airl be Indorjea

withthe name aad r \u25a0<-.<', -i \u25a0 of pei*9oaj autuorUod
toUavei.i']same puulisheJ.J

BOX.V.
LOEWEN-In this city.September 13,1890, to the

wife of 11. Loewen. a son.
DESIMOXE-Iu this city,September 13, 1830, to

the wife ofD. L,. Deslmone, a daughter.
HANSON—Inthis city,September It), 1890, to the

wire of 11. C. Hauson, a daughter.
COKY-Inthis city,September 18, 1890, to the wire

of vv. J. Coey Jr., a 50n. .;,..
-

JOOST— In this city, September 3,1890, to the wire
of Martin Joost, a dauzhter.

MURRAY—Inthis city,September 13, 1890. to the
wifeor w.J. Murray, a son.

KOVKAITX— Alameda, Septemoar 13, 1890, to
the wife or Frank r'oveaux, a daughter.

MAliKIfcD.
SACLPAUGII-EELAND-In this city,September

14, IS9U, liythe ltev. O. Uroedsbcrg, Edward Jt.
Saulpaugh and Minnie B.Erland.

BEIIttENS— ENOS-In this city. September 15,
ItSXU. l«y the Key. Dr. llarcourt. Charles Uehrens
and Mary Eno.-s both ofSan trancisco.

WIIEELErt-IiHOWN-In Chicago, 111., September
15, 18U0. by the llev. W. li. -Moore. Xeiiophon
Wheeler of Chattanooga, Term.. and Elizabeth
\u25a0\Vhltmau liruwu uf San l'ranclsco.

UXKU.
>rrlngton, Mary Jane Fortune, Hazel Mary
Ilerwln,Mrs. Helena Kurristel. Nellie
Bishop, Lester l-ischer, Johnle M,
lii'iiik,Eugene Heyfrou, I'eter
Hell, Mrs. l.iiinC. llaair, John IS.
JSrown, WilliamC. Ileydenfeldt. Solomon
Cosbie, Abolell. Kerr, Ciiarles
Cedar, Fran* Jlaillard. Mircus T.
Cook, Carrie M. Murray, William
('ribblns. Jobn Muller,Paul
Dlllenbeck, Freeman Nohrden. Anna W.
l*orrls,Mabel C'Brleii,Mrs. Margaret
Flynu, Mar^iret Perulus, Elizabeth U.
roiey, ElizauetQ Klddell, James J,

Schroder, Anna

CUIHBINS— Tieailwooii. Butte County, Septem-
ber 12. lo'JO. Jolin Cribljlns,beloved husband of
Elizabeth Crlbblul and father of John, Mary,
Haggle and Willie Cilbbln.H, a native ol Ireland,
aged 15 years.

rrteii'ls and acaualntances are respectrully
Invited toattend the funeral THIS DAY(Wednes-
day), at 'J o'clock r.ic,from tnc Masonic Temple,
coiner or Post and Montgomery btreets. Inter-
ment Masonic Cemetery. 2

6CHKODEK— In this city, September I*.18U0,
Anna, beloved wife or the late Henry Schroder
and motber of Henry C. and rrcilSchroder, Mrs.
11. F. Hobbers, Mrs. Ueorge Semken and the late
Hermann, John and Anna Schroder, a native or
lianuver, Uermany, aged 73 years, 4 mouths aud
t> d.iys.
JO" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully!n-

Tited to atteud the lilueral THIS UAV (Wednes-
day;, at '1 o'clock p. M.. from her late resi-
dence. 13 Elliot lark. between Uc.iry and O'Far-
rell streets. Interment 1. 0. O. F. Cemetery. -No
flowers. •'•

KKKK—In this city, Seutember 15, 1890. Charles,
beloved brother of John. William It.and tho late
Thomas Kerr, anative of Dnndalfc, County Lought,
Ireland, aged :

-
years and 6 moutbs.

A3~Krleuds aud aciiulntances are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at '1 o'clock p. m.. trom the parlors of
Cril>r, Cochran A Co., i!b Mintavenue. lutenuent
Lav.el HillCemetery.

"
DOUUIS

—
In this ity.September 15,1390, Mabel,

beloved daughter of Louis and Geor«ie Dorris. a
native of San Francisco, aged o mouths and 15
days.

«SrFriends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited toatiend the funeral THISDAY(Wednes-
day), at io'clock p. ii.,Irom the resldeuio of
her parents, 441 1 Natoina street, between Fifth
and Sixth. Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery.

••
HEYDENKELDT-Inthis city,September 15, 1890,

Solomon IJeydenfeidt, a uativcof Charlestou, S.
C, a^evl 74 >earB..

ftS"Tho funeral will taSe place THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 10 o'clock a. tt., from his late
resliJen.re. 1016 I'ost street. lnrerinent private,
inHome ofl'eace Cemetery. I'le.iseoiuit flowers. i

UAAU
—

Ir.this city, September 14, 1890, John 8.,

beloved husband of Anna Maria Bufand rather
or Maria Anna Haaff, a native o* lladenstelu, Uer-
many. a^ed 09 years, 3montlis aud 2 days.

jfcj-Friends and acquaintances arj respectrully
Invitedto attend the iu.icr.ii TillyDAYIWednes-
day), at y o'cloclt a. M.. Irom his late residence,
126 Ivyavenue, between Hayes andUrove streets,
Polk street aud VanNessaveuue. Interment I.O.
0. F. Cemetery.

*•

FOI.EY—In this city, September 16, 1890. Eliza-
beth, beloved wife or John Foley, mother of Will-
iam and Mamie Foiey, sls'.er uf Mrs. K. llaugs.
Mrs. .s. Uulfistcln, Mrs. J. liudspeath aud John
aud Joseph Uoran, a native or Lowell. Mass.,
aized *2 i-.irs. [Lowell(Mass.)papers please copy.J

Friends and acquuintAuccs are respectfully lv-
Tited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day), at 8:30 o'ciock a. m.. from her late resi-
dence, 55t> liryaut street; tbence to St. Rose's
Churcn, where a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at '.» o'clock a. v. lnteiment Mouut Calvary Cem-
etery. *•

DILLENIiECK—In this city, September 15, 1890,
Freeman r.Dlllenbeck, a native of Amsterdam,
M. V.. aned 39 years and 9 months. [Amsterdam
(N. V.)papers please copy.J

ffWFriends and acqualutancesare respectfully in-
Tlted to attend the funeral THIS DAY(Wednes-
davj, xt 'i o'clock p. M.. from the parlors of
tho California Undertaking Company, suuthive*t

corner o tieary aud Stocktou streets, lutermeut
1. O. o. F. Cemetery. 2

NUHKDEN— WatsonTille, September 14, 1890,
Auua V. eldest aud beloved dau^titerof Henry
and Anna M.Nohrden, and beloveu sister of Fred-
eric. Mlnn:i, Ida, Aineila and Edw.ird Nohrden,
a native of San Francisco, aged 19 years, 3 months
and '.".' daya.

are respect fullyln-
Tlted to attend thefuueral THISDAY (Widnes-

day), at 10 aOo'clock a. m., from S;. Paul's Church,
M;>sion street, between Fifth and Sixth. Inter-
nieut I.O. O. F. Cemetery. *\u2666

MLI.LER-Inthis city, September 15. 1890. Paul,
beloved son of Natalie and the late Adulph Muller,
and brother orilerruianu F. and liertha A.Muller,
a native of r.rooKlyn,N. Y.,ased 34 years. 1inont'i
and 7 days, r lirootlyn(-N.V.)papers please copy.J

03-Tbe fuueral will take place THIS DAY
(Wednesday), at 1 o'clock p. m., from the resi-
dence. 1129 Bush street.

•
BEBWIN— In this city. September 15, 1890.

Helena, beloved wire of Piucus lierwln.a native of
Prussia, a^ed 6:1 years. 11months and "Jtf days.

nyi'lie funeral will take place THIS DAY
(\\ eduesday).at 10 o'clock a. m.. from her late resi.
IS2O Uoideu Uite avenue. Interment at lllilsof
Eternity Cemetery. l'lease omit flowera. •

FLYNX—In this elty. September 18. 1890. Margaret
Flynn,anative ot County klltei.uy,Ireland, a;f;

80 years.
jf^-Fnends and acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY (Wednes-
day,.at '1 o'clock r. M.. from her late residence,
tf-U'-ii Ivy avenue, between Songn and Gctavia
streets. Interment Mount Calrary Cemetery. *

O'HKIEN—In this city.September 14. IS9O. Mrs.
Maricaret O'Hrien. relict of the late Matthew
O'hrlen, a Dative of the parish of Cloundrohtd,
County Cork. Ireland, aired 60 years.

ftTFi'ienilsand acquaintances are respectrully
invited to attend tho funeral THIS DAY(Wednes-
day) at 12:30 o'clook a. ii.,from McUlun Bros..
SI i:ddy street. Interment M.ounl Calvary Cem-
etery. . *

FISCUER— In this city. September 16. 1990. Jobnie
M..beloved husbjud of Sarah J. Kiscber, and son
of Mrs. R. Lanuder, anative or ur.iss Valley. Cal,
aged 25 years and 10 months. [Grass Valley
papers pieaso copy.J

aa-Frlends and acquaintances are respectrully
Invited toattendthefunera! TO-MOKllow (Thurs-

day), at 11 o'clock a. >i. from the reside. ,cs of
his motber. 42J Teuth str.e:. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. 2

HEYFKDN
—

In thlscltr. September 16,1890. Teter.
beloved brother of Patrick lleyfron. anative of
Dublin,Ireland, aged 64 years aud 2 months.

Friends andacqualntanccs are respectfully In-
Tlted toattend the fuueral TO-MOKKO W < Thurs-
day), at 8::iO o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
d'lice, 28 Perry street; thence to St. Kose's
Chunh, where a solemn requiem mass willbe cel-
ebrated for the repose of his soul, comnieuclng at
9 o'clock a. m. interment Mouut Calvary Ceme-
tery. Please omit flowers.

••
COOK-ln this cl:y,September 16. 1890, Carrie M.

Cook, dearly beloved adopted dauzhter of Mrs.
Julia Kenny, a natlvo ot San Francisco, aged 18
ye.irs. 8 moutbs and ISdays.

jr-Frlcnds and ncqnalutanres are respectrully
invited to attend the fuueral TO-MOKItOWiTtluis-
U.iv).ati>::<Oo'clock a. ir..Irom her late residence,
1022 Paclric street, between Mason and Taylor;

theuce to St. Francis Cluirc.'i, wheie a solemn re-
quiem mass willbe celeorated for the repo3e ot
her soul, commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. Inter-
ment Muuut caivary Cemetery.

••
I'KRKINS—InOakland. September 16,1890, Eliza-

beth C, wifeof the late Charles w.Perkins and
mother of Sirs. Jobn Vance Cheney, a native of"
Vermont, age-i 6tf year3. 6 mouths aud 24 days.

oyFNends.ind acquaintances are respectrnlly
Invited toattend thetuueraiTo-MuKUOW ( ruurs-
day),at 2 o'clock p. m., Irom tbe Keisey House,
corner of Telegraph avenue and Twenty-rourth
streets, Oakland. Please omit Uowers. Interment
private.

-
FOKTDNE-In this elty, September 16. 1890. Hazel

Mary, only beloved daughter or James P. and
Mluuie T. Fortune, aged -Iyears.

jßd§-Notice or tuueral hereafter.
•

AKKINGTOX—Iu this city. September 16, 1890,
Mary Jane Arrlngton, beloved wife or William
Arrlngtou, a native of London, England, aged 49
years. 1 month aud 25 days. [Eureka (Nevada)
papers please copy. I p

43-Notice of fuueral hereafter. (^ 1
RIDDELL—In this city. September 16, James J..

youngest son of .lames aud Bridget Klddell, a
native of Stockton, Cal., aged 1year, v months
and 18 days.

BESIK—Iu this city,September 13, Eugene Benin,

a native ot France, aged 51years.
FORKISTEL—In this city. September 14, Nellie

Forrlstel, a native ot Illinois, ag«d Byears aud 8

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

R?>'^fr
ABSOLUTELY PURE


